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U SA I D  AD VAN C I N G N U TR I T I O N

Prevalence of Disabilities

• 15% of the world’s population have a disability and 80% live in LMICs

—Approximately 1 billion people

• Nearly 53 million children under five years have a developmental disability, and 95% reside 
in LMIC

Source: Global Research on Developmental Disabilities 
Collaborators, Lancet Global Health, 2018



U SA I D  AD VAN C I N G N U TR I T I O N

Interactions between nutrition and developmental disability

Source: Kerac, M., Postels D.G., Mallewa, M., Jalloh, A.A., Voskuijl, W.P., Gladstone, M., & Molyneux, E. (2014). The 
Interaction of Malnutrition and Neurologic Disability in Africa. Seminars in Pediatric Neurology, 21: 42-49.



U SA I D  AD VAN C I N G N U TR I T I O N

Developmental Disabilities and the SDGs

Source: The Missing Billion Report (2019)



U SA I D  AD VAN C I N G N U TR I T I O N
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Aim

• Review nutrition programs to support children with developmental delays and 
disabilities, or other causes of feeding difficulties, and set forth recommendations 
to improve and monitor nutritional care for these children within existing 
services. 

Methods

• Desk review of research and other resources

• Key informant interviews 

USAID Advancing Nutrition Scoping Review

Region of Key Informant Interview Participants



U SA I D  AD VAN C I N G N U TR I T I O N

Challenges and opportunities within existing systems for improving 
identification and services at all level of care

Source: WHO, UNICEF Nurturing Care Framework (2018)

Identifying children requiring 
targeted or indicated 
support and ensuring access 
to universal supports for 
children with a disability and 
their families

Targeted support for feeding 
difficulties

Indicated support for 
children with developmental 
delays and disabilities

Source: CBM



U SA I D  AD VAN C I N G N U TR I T I O N

Identifying children requiring 
targeted or indicated 
support and ensuring access 
to universal supports for 
children with a disability and 
their families

Targeted support for feeding 
difficulties

Indicated support for 
children with developmental 
delays and disabilities

Challenges
• Limited skills of the health work force 
• Inconsistent definitions of feeding difficulties
• Lack of standard tools for identification (of feeding issues, and 

developmental delays and disabilities)
• Growth assessments among children with disabilities challenging
• Stigma, children are “hidden”, caregivers turned away from 

services

Opportunities
• Capacity strengthening in routine services (both breastfeeding 

and other feeding difficulties)
• Newborn screening for identification of children with or at 

high-risk of disabilities 
• Standardized tools for assessment 

Analysis underway, only a preliminary summary !

Source: WHO, UNICEF Nurturing Care 
Framework (2018)
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Identifying children requiring 
targeted or indicated 
support and ensuring access 
to universal supports for 
children with a disability and 
their families

Targeted support for feeding 
difficulties

Indicated support for 
children with developmental 
delays and disabilities

Challenges
• Conflicting messages with the ‘norm’ (i.e., SSNBs may need 

supplementation)
• Lack of specialized workforce to respond and limited skills among 

health workers 
• Limited caregiver skills to respond to feeding issues
• Lack of needed follow-up (for SSNBs, post-SAM discharge, etc.)
• Negative attitudes of health care workers
• Lack of access to appropriate foods and adaptive devices/tools
• Lack of guidelines

Opportunities
• Strengthen routine services (community and facility) through 

capacity strengthening and inclusion in guidelines
• Support for caregivers (knowledge, skills, direct support including 

assistive devices or tools for preparing modified foods)

Analysis underway, only a preliminary summary !

Source: WHO, UNICEF Nurturing Care 
Framework (2018)



U SA I D  AD VAN C I N G N U TR I T I O N

Source: WHO, UNICEF Nurturing Care 

Framework (2018)

Identifying children requiring 
targeted or indicated 
support and ensuring access 
to universal supports for 
children with a disability and 
their families

Targeted support for feeding 
difficulties

Indicated support for 
children with developmental 
delays and disabilities

Challenges
• Acceptance by health workers that malnutrition as inevitable due to 

disability and believe that death is inevitable (stigma)
• Limited skills/time of health workers to support children’s complex needs
• Lack of specialized work force (SLTs) and comprehensive services
• Huge burden of care on parents, usually mothers, and family stress
• Interventions to support children with disability and their families exist, 

and some specifically cover nutrition/feeding, but children’s growth doesn’t 
improve

• Lack of guidelines 

Opportunities
• Support programs direct to parents including connections with 

organizations of people with disabilities and social protection schemes
• Strengthening routine services to address attitude barriers and ensure 

inclusion (i.e.., treat the child’s malnutrition)
• Training of health workforce to provide basic information prior to referral 

(i.e., what is disability, ECD, etc.) 
• Investment in building rehabilitation workforce within health systems 

Analysis underway, only a preliminary summary !
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Children living with disabilities face many barriers.

15

● Stigma

● Restricted access to mainstream 

nutrition services

● Low availability of disability-specific 

services

● Insufficient representation in policies

● Lack of data and accountability 

2021SPOON



Need for change across ecosystem

16

Policy Investment Workforce & services Data & accountability 

2021SPOON



Advocating for inclusive nutrition

17

● Multi-level audience

● Work with existing movements

● Data are critical 

● Rights-based and strategic arguments

● Advocate for specific changes

2021SPOON

Photo credit CSO SUN



Benefits of an inclusive approach 
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● Fulfill children’s rights 

● Help meet nutrition goals and targets 

● Unlock benefits of early child 

development

● Support efforts towards 

deinstitutionalization

● Make a system that is more responsive 

to the needs of all children 

2021SPOON



Children with disabilities are highly vulnerable to malnutrition.

192021SPOONCount Me In Data (updated 24 May 2021) 

n = 641 children with disabilities
n = 501 children with disabilities; 181 children without disabilities



Practitioners need these competencies.

2021SPOON 20

Competencies

Disability
Communication 

strategies

Typical 
feeding skills

Screening for 
feeding 

difficulties

Specialized 
feeding 

techniques

Positioning

Growth 
assessment

Adapted 
nutrition care



Remote training is here to stay. How can we make it a success?

21

● Foundational package 

● A wide training audience

● Flexible delivery model

learn.spoonfoundation.org

2021SPOON



Training alone is not enough.

2021SPOON 22

Training
Practice & 

outcomes

• Systematic approach

• Decision support

• Individualized care

• Training support

• Outcome tracking



Digital health tools can strengthen healthcare delivery for 

children with disabilities.

23

www.spoonfoundation.org/count-me-in

2021SPOON



From learning to practice: an example from Zambia

2021

Count Me In Data (updated 24 May 2021) 

24

24 service providers trained

483 children with disabilities 

enrolled

1000+ assessments 

performed

Since March 2020…

SPOON



Thank you.

www.spoonfoundation.org

carolynm@spoonfoundation.org

zeina@spoonfoundation.org



Changing the World 

One Smile at a Time



Outline

1. Challenges and burden

• Barbara Delage, Nutrition Advisor for Smile Train ad co-chair of the 
Taskforce on Neonatal Safety of Infants with Cleft for the 2022 
International Cleft Congress 

2. Solutions to address the feeding and nutrition 

challenges of children with clefts

• Miriam Nabie, Clinical Nutritionist at IcFEM Dreamland Mission Hospital in 
Kenya and Nutrition Advisor for Smile Train East Africa

3. Solutions during the time of COVID

• Joseph Kariuki, Program Manager, East Africa, Smile Train 



Smile Train



What is orofacial cleft?

• A cleft in the mouth occurs when certain facial structures do not fuse 

together properly during development

• Clefts can affect the lip, the gum, and/or the roof of the mouth ─ made up 
of hard and soft palate

• 1 in 700 babies are born with a cleft lip and/or cleft palate globally

• Unrepaired clefts cause difficulties with eating, breathing, hearing, and 

speaking

A baby with a cleft is born every 3 minutes 



Challenges

Why do children with orofacial cleft 

have challenges breastfeeding or 

feeding from traditional bottles, 

cups or spoons?



Challenges – individual level

1. Weak and non-rhythmic suck

2. Swallowing too much air

3. Gagging and choking

4. Milk leaking out of the nose

5. May tire easily and not reach hindmilk



Challenges

Why do children fall through the 

cracks of mainstream nutrition 

programs in LMICs?



Challenges – barriers to feeding care at community & health system level 

Reference: DFID. Disability Inclusion Helpdesk Report – Disability and nutrition programming: evidence and learning (2019)

Barriers to timely and appropriate feeding and nutrition care

Environmental Attitudinal/Social Institutional

• Long, difficult, costly journeys to 

specialist clinics

• Poor awareness and 

understanding of cleft by parents, 

caregivers, and service providers 

and lack of the knowledge on how 

to feed affected children effectively. 

This affects IYCF practices.

• Stigma, negative attitudes, and 

discrimination within communities 

devaluing the lives of people with 

disabilities, leading to harmful and 

neglectful feeding and health 

seeking practices.

• Lack of training and awareness of 

service providers on early 

identification and intervention.

• Lack of disability specific and 

disability inclusive nutrition 

programming in LMICs.

• Lack of visibility of individuals with 

disabilities within mainstream 

nutrition programming.

• Lack of guidance at the national 

level on inclusive programming and 

lack of guidelines on management.



Attitudinal/social/cultural barriers to timely feeding and nutrition care 

Reference: DFID. Disability Inclusion Helpdesk Report – Disability and nutrition programming: evidence and learning (2019)

• Poor awareness and understanding of cleft by parents/caregivers 

• Lack of knowledge of parents/caregivers on how to feed affected children effectively

• Stigma, negative attitudes, and discrimination within communities devaluing the lives 

of people with cleft



Institutional barriers to timely feeding and nutrition care 

• Lack of training and awareness of services providers on early identification and intervention 

• Lack of training within local cleft teams too

• Scarcity of nutrition programs that are disability specific and disability inclusive in LMICs

• Lack of visibility of individuals with disabilities within mainstream nutrition programming

• Lack of guidance at the national level on inclusive programming and on guidelines on 

management

Reference: DFID. Disability Inclusion Helpdesk Report – Disability and nutrition programming: evidence and learning (2019)



Missed opportunities to offer feeding support from the time of birth

Reference: DFID. Disability Inclusion Helpdesk Report – Disability and nutrition programming: evidence and learning (2019)

Lack of screening for 

hidden birth defects



Timely feeding assistance and monitoring are essential

37

BIRTH SURGERY

Prompt support

Feeding counselling

Growth monitoring

◦ catch-up weight for low birthweight newborns

◦ prevent failure to grow

◦ prevent failure to grow

◦ catch-up early-life failure to grow

◦ support nutrition of children fail to thrive

◦ rehabilite children who are wasted

◦ ensure timely surgery

◦ minimise risks of complications

◦ ensure fast healing process



Implications

• Poor growth and malnutrition 

delay surgery, potentially leading to 

detrimental outcomes caused by 

the unrepaired cleft

> Repairing cleft in a timely manner 
minimize the impact of cleft on facial 
growth, tooth and speech development, 
hearing and feeding capabilities, and 
psychosocial well-being 

• Regardless of the presence of a 

cleft, poor growth and malnutrition 

have short- and long-term adverse 

effects on the life of an individual



Burden of malnutrition among children ≤5 years with cleft

• Data from African countries with >200 patients reported between 2008 and 2018 has been used (N= 56,497)

• Underweight: weight-for-age z score (WAZ) <-2 SD

Reference: https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2021.01.20.21250177v1

https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2021.01.20.21250177v1


Nutritional status of children ≤5 years with cleft at first presentation

• Data from global partners (N= 14,021)

• Malnutrition defined as stunting (HAZ <-2 SD) and wasting (WHZ <-2 SD) 

Burden of malnutrition among children ≤5 years with cleft



Timely feeding assistance and monitoring are essential

41

Unrepaired 
cleft

Difficulty 
(breast)fee

ding

Malnutrit
ion

Delayed 
surgery

Lack of timely & 

appropriate care



Devastating consequences

Delayed and lack of timely and appropriate care will result in:

• Malnutrition and life at stake

• Chronic ear infections and risk of permanent hearing loss

• Speech impairment: struggle to speak and express themselves.

• Isolation and often face prejudice in their communities.



Solutions to address 
the feeding and 
nutrition challenges of 
children with clefts

Miriam Nabie, Clinical Nutritionist at IcFEM Dreamland Mission 
Hospital in Kenya and Nutrition Advisor for Smile Train East 
Africa



Outline

• Solutions to feeding challenges for children 
with cleft lip and palate

• Involvement of nutrition specialists in 
comprehensive cleft care teams

• Local trainings to support nutrition and 
feeding for children with cleft lip and palate

• Impact of trainings.



 Exclusive breastfeeding for 0-6 months

 Complementary foods while 

breastfeeding continues from 6 months -

2 years of age and beyond

WHO (BREAST)FEEDING RECOMMENDATIONS

45



•Strengthen the muscles around face and mouth

•Promotes better speech

•More flexible than a bottle nipple

•More control over positioning and milk flow

•Breast milk is less irritating if regurgitated out the nose

•Decreases risk of ear infections

•Provides closeness, interaction, and comfort

BENEFITS OF BREASTFEEDING

46



SOLUTIONS TO FEEDING CHALLENGES FOR CHILDREN WITH CLEFT LIP AND PALATE

Challenges at individual level

1. Weak and non-rhythmic suck

2. Swallowing too much air

3. Gagging and choking

4. Milk leaking out of the nose

5. May tire easily and not reach 

hindmilk

Solutions

 Mother supporting the infant during the 

feeding session

 Upright positioning

 Proper latch

 Burping frequently

 Hand expressing milk before and after 

feeding

 Use of the modified breastfeeding positions/ 

techniques for children with clefts



● For unilateral cleft: position nipple away from cleft in a modified cradle/ Cross- cradle hold.

● For bilateral cleft: position infant upright, face-to-face with cleft-modified football hold.

BREASTFEEDING POSITIONS FOR INFANTS WITH CL/P

48



•For a weak latch: position infant in a dancer hand 

position (infant’s chin rest on the web between the thumb 

and pointer finger, which stabilizes the jaw, and the rest 

of the fingers are wrapped under the breast. The other 

hand supports the infant’s neck and/or shoulders).

For infants with

both cleft lip and cleft palate

very wide open clefts

Poor muscle tone

Reduced muscle strength in the tongue and

lips

BREASTFEEDING POSITIONS CONT’D

49



When breastfeeding is not possible…

Breastmilk expression is the best option

Tips to Hand expression 

• Understand that’s is a process of trial and error.

• Expression should take 20-30 minutes. Allow enough time.

• Frequent short sessions are more effective than infrequent, 
longer sessions.

• Switching between breasts can help trigger the milk ejection 
reflex once one feels empty.

• Hand expression should feel comfortable. Adjust until it feels 
okay.

50



1. Press

2. Compress

3. Release 

4. Repeat

STEPS TO EXPRESSING BREAST MILK

© 2018 Smile Train  • Design and Content by SPOON 51



Feeding equipment for children with clefts

Open cup Nifty cupSpoon



Use of the specialty bottles:

o Dr. Browns Specialty Bottles

o Pigeon Feeder

o Haberman Special Needs Feeder 

o Mead Johnson Nurser

FEEDING CHILDREN WITH AN OPEN CLEFT WHO CANNOT BREASTFEED



1.Wash hands.

2.Disassemble all parts of the container.

3.Rinse under running water.

4.Scrub with a brush in clean basin with hot water.

5.Rinse again under running water.

6.Allow to air dry on clean towel.

7.Clean and air dry brush and basin.

8.May also sanitize for extra protection.

PROCEDURE FOR CLEANING FEEDING ITEMS

© 2018 Smile Train  • Design and Content by SPOON 54



HOW LONG CAN YOU STORE BREAST MILK FOR?

© 2018 Smile Train  • Design and Content by SPOON 55

ROOM TEMPERATURE REFRIGERATOR FREEZER

16-29 degrees Celsius ~4 degrees Celsius < -4 degrees Celsius

4 hours 4 days 6 months



 Identify potential risks

 Diagnose

 Treat

IN PREVENTING MALNUTRITION FOR CHILDREN …

Nutrition Assessment:

• Weight 

• Length/Height

• MUAC

• Head circumference



Comprehensive Nutrition assessment



Compare the measurements to standards

Design a care plan for each child

Counsel the mother/ caregiver

Plan for follow up

58



NUTRITION TRAINING CURRICULUM

59



Overall Training Objectives

• Support capacity building to improve the feeding and nutrition care of children with cleft

• Empower partners with the nutrition knowledge and counselling techniques required for comprehensive 

feeding counselling through:

• teaching key recommendations on infant and young child feeding practices (IYCF)

• teaching strategies to overcome cleft-related (breast)feeding difficulties 

• Teach how to monitor the growth of children and identify concerns

NUTRITION TRAINING CURRICULUM



Nutrition training curriculum developed to empower partners with key competencies

61



How each lesson is organized



NUTRITION TRAINING WORKSHOPS FOR CLEFT CARE PROVIDERS

Smile Train and SPOON Foundation developed a 4-days Nutrition training curriculum for health care providers 

invloved in providing care to children with cleft lip and palate.



• The training can be tailored for 
different target groups

• Local trainings for nurses, 
midwives and CHV’s on 
identification and early 
intervention from children both 
with clefts before referral to a 
cleft treatment centre



Face-to-face training sessions (∼4 days) in East Africa

• 85 participants from cleft care teams from 38 ST partner hospitals in 4 countries 

• One third of nutritionists and two thirds of other health care workers 

• 9 trainers

Online training sessions ( ∼6 hrs) in Africa

• Participants from cleft care teams across Africa

• Sessions in English or French 

• Limitations but allowed to continue supporting 

partners despite Covid

NUTRITION TRAINING WORKSHOPS TO BUILD LOCAL CAPACITY



Survey of face-to-face training participants from East Africa

• 45 participants surveyed ≥ 6 months after training
• 51% response rate
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Participants' involvement in nutrition-related activities 

Before attending the training Since attending the training

NUTRITION TRAINING WORKSHOPS TO BUILD LOCAL CAPACITY



NUTRITION TRAINING WORKSHOPS TO BUILD LOCAL CAPACITY

‘’My counselling and education is more specific 

and more thorough, (and) the follow-up is 

better’’

‘’(There is now) more emphasis on proper 

positioning of the baby while feeding and on 

breast feeding as opposed to formula milk ’’
‘’ I am now able to competently counsel 

mothers on new topics I did not 

previously include i.e. infant feeding 

cues, introduction of solid foods with an 

unrepaired cleft palate (in particular 

regarding texture readiness in relation 

to developmental stage)’’

‘’ Due to proper counselling on balanced diet, 

there is less children coming to the facility with 

low Hb levels (making it possible) to operate on 

them at the required age’’



Solutions during 
the time of 

COVID

Joseph Kariuki, Program Manager, East Africa, Smile Train 



Opportunities

Families, communities, local & 

global organizations, and health 

systems come together to ensure 

that challenges to feeding and 

nutrition are overcome for those 

affected by cleft.

Streamlining Smile Train 
nutrition grant and 
reporting processes

On-boarding Local 
Nutrition Advisors

Partnering with local 
organizations



Guidance Resource: Feeding And Nutrition-related Activities & Professional Competencies 

70

MINIMUM STANDARDS 

OF PRACTICE

FEEDING COUNSELLING

NUTRITION ASSESSMENT

NUTRITION CARE

Continuum of nutrition care

Minimum Standards of Practice



Nutrition grant to support partners’ nutrition care activities

71

Context Needs Objectives Activities Budget

Program 
Supported

Patient Tracking Annual Report



Role of Advisors

 Review Smile Train Nutrition Grant Applications 

 Advise and lead regional trainings

 Guide nutrition research

 Support adaptation of nutrition guidelines, instructions and 

training materials appropriate for the region

Importance of Local Advisors

 Understands regional context

 Can support on the ground

 Provide quick feedback to partners

 Better streamlined grant and reporting processes

On-boarding local Nutrition Advisors

Latin America Nutrition Advisor, Adriana Zavalaga (left)

Ethiopia Nutrition Advisor, Bethel Mulugeta (left)



Strategic partnerships for awareness, early patient detection, & referral

73

MINIMUM STANDARDS 

OF PRACTICE



Thank you!
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